Free Curricula
Religious
www.puritans.net/curriculum/ (Reformed/Calvinist)
http://oldfashionededucation.com/fullcurriculum.htm NOTE: This is a 40 week
curriculum. In most cases you will only need to complete 35-36 for a 170-180 day year!

www.allinonehomeschool.com & www.allinonehighschool.com AKA Easy Peasy

Classical & Charlotte Mason
http://www.classicalcurriculum.com/ModelCurriculum.htm This is merely a
booklist with links to purchase books, HOWEVER, many of the books to be read may
be found free at Google Books or archive.org! (not religious but includes Dante, etc.)
www.amblesideonline.org (CM- religious) or www.Materamabilis.org (CM- Catholic)

Secular (pre CCSS)
Language Arts
1-6 www.mhschool.com/reading/treasure_workbooks/national.html McGraw Hill Reading
1-6 http://macmillanmh.com/languagearts/2001/teacher/teachres/workbooks.html McGraw Hill (2001)
6-12 http://www.glencoe.com/sites/florida/student/languageart/assets/workbooks.html
Glencoe
K-5 http://www.eduplace.com/rdg/hme/k_5/
http://www.greatschools.org/worksheets/reading/
http://www.greatschools.org/worksheets/writing/
ZB Spelling Connections 1-8 (Click grade then click Download All to get the full set of
sheets, or just print a lesson at a time. NOTE: The Spelling Connections website also
has games to coordinate with the lists!
http://www.zaner-bloser.com/media/zb/zaner-bloser/spellingconnections/practicepages.html
Glencoe Spelling Power and Vocabulary Power 6-12
SPELLING POWER
VOCAB POWER
6 http://www.glencoe.c...s/spw/6spw2.pdf
6 http://www.glencoe.c...rts/vp/6vp2.pdf
7 http://www.glencoe.c...s/spw/7spw2.pdf
7 http://www.glencoe.c...rts/vp/7vp2.pdf
8 http://www.glencoe.c...s/spw/8spw2.pdf
8 http://www.glencoe.c...rts/vp/8vp2.pdf
9 http://www.glencoe.c...s/spw/9spw2.pdf
9 http://www.glencoe.c...rts/vp/9vp2.pdf
10 http://www.glencoe.c.../spw/10spw2.pdf
10 http://www.glencoe.c...ts/vp/10vp2.pdf
11 http://www.glencoe.c.../spw/11spw2.pdf
11 http://www.glencoe.c...ts/vp/11vp2.pdf
12 http://www.glencoe.c.../spw/12spw2.pdf
12 http://www.glencoe.c...ts/vp/12vp2.pdf

Math
K-6 http://www.eduplace.com/math/mw/ Houghton Mifflin (Click grade level, then
“Leveled Practice” Then just print the “reteach” and “homework” sheets for each day’s
lesson.
6 http://glencoe.mcgrawhill.com/sites/0078740428/student_view0/student_workbooks.html Glencoe
7 Math Connects: Course 2 Practice Workbook Glencoe
8 http://glencoe.mcgrawhill.com/sites/0078740509/student_view0/student_workbooks.html
Alg 1 http://glencoe.mcgrawhill.com/sites/0078738229/student_view0/student_workbooks.html
Alg 2 http://glencoe.mcgrawhill.com/sites/0078884829/student_view0/student_workbooks.html
Geom http://glencoe.mcgrawhill.com/sites/0078922569/student_view0/student_workbooks.html
Science
K-6 http://www.eduplace.com/science/hmsc/&
http://www.eduplace.com/science/hmxs/ Houghton Mifflin NOTE: to make a complete
science course, you’ll want to use materials and printables (like Family newsletters,
Cricket Connections and Discover Simulations) from BOTH links, PLUS read library
books found in the bibliography and add in worksheets from places like
www.enchantedlearning.com or www.greatschools.org/worksheets/science/
5-8 Biology www.biology4kids.com
Chemistry www.chem4kids.com/
Astronomy http://www.cosmos4kids.com/ Physics http://www.physics4kids.com/
High School
FHSST- date 2005, presumed non-CCSS http://www.nongnu.org/fhsst/1_news.html
K-6 Health and Fitness Harcourt- Be sure to get the activity book and the teaching
resources
http://www.harcourtschool.com/menus/health_fitness/planning_resources.html
Social Studies
1-6 www.mhschool.com/socialstudies/2003-5/teacher/workbooks.html McGraw Hill
(2003) This is a supplemental program and would require the addition of library books,
YouTube videos, or web research to complete the learning program.
http://www.eduplace.com/ss/hmss/ For this, you’ll want to click Lesson at a glance
for Monday, read a library book on the topic, Do a craft or project, a map and for
upper grades, activities and other resources. K-2 have no additional resources, which
is not an issue because that age only needs 3 days/week of social studies. If you want
to extend the learning, a good coloring page and word search are excellent. (You can
also add pages from other programs like the workbook above and use only those that
mesh well!) Here is another supplement: http://www.eduplace.com/ss/wtp/
Other History resources http://www.fordham.edu/Halsall/index.asp non-previewed

